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Letterfrcm Mfr. FRASER? to a Preacher of Irvingiem.

[It is the province of' a religious!
Periodical, flot only to circulate
knowledgre and iinculeate truth, but
also to expose and refute error, es-
pecially when it appears in a foi-ni
and ini circumistances w'hich. threateri
dianger to the conînunitv. As the
sentiments opposed by otîr brother
,Fraser ap-c'ar to us of this description,
,ire readi]3 give ins!ertioni to his letter-,
,and carnestly entrecat those wîho have
~listened to these errors, and f'cel ini-
eliiied to embrace themi, fi oîn a love
of' novelty or any other caus~e, to bring
them to tlie test of Seriptiire, and
huînbly, earnestlv, and prayerfolly to
comnpare thein iiith the Iaw and the
testiînony, aîîd tl;us Il try the spirits,
whether they be of' God."

]3REDALRAN-E, Augiust 4, 1837.
My Dr.ta Sîat,-As one that loves our

Lord Jestis Clirit, and the cawie for whiclh
lie bled and died, and %%lijer-Qiially lheard
j'ou xnakiîg morrons and( diuiIgcrouISsta
inents about the niatuîre of that atouneeît
mnade liv the Son of God npon the cross,
addres-s to you thee f.'w hunes, aimilof, 1
hinbly hopie, at the divine glory, and the
general sveal of my race. In doing this, I
observe--

1. Thlas vour new and unscrîptural systemn

is full of the mnost horrid blasphemies that
couid be uttered agaitibt the Son of God.
Here let MuNl Irving, the late founider of your
seet, ';Peak for hhniiself in reference to Christ's
hianity. lie says, Il Every variety of hu-
mari patssion, every variety of hurnan affce.
tion, every variety of humnai error, every
variety of human irkedness, ivhich. bath
been realizcd, sias inhereîit ii liis hiîinaaiit-.*"
Thiis ks ne of the most daring, the niobt un-
qîîahfied, ami the greatest b]Lasphemies that
ever caine frnun tlie' p or the lips or aîîy
mortal, behwî, heariîîg the Christian namne.
Yen, dle, it not equal the lulasLpheiaies of the
notortuts Rlichard Carlile hiiiibeif? Agin,
savs lie:I Bv the power vwliich Christ inflesh
qf sin put forth to coiidelun s.in ini the flesh"_-
Itlat lie condesreîided th)ruuli the fiu'ulties oi

the hiumi] >o(Il to comunei '.iih evr3 i7i-
pi .ous, wigedy, aad blusphcaîus clianitber oif
the flullern intîellect anîd >oifg ni nan-tîat:
lie ji'esda diabolical. feeing- of seli-buffi-
Cienry and independency uplonl God-that lie
lîad a law in luis Ymnibers svarrirug agairust
the la i lfuis niîd." jtlaw 1 alas 1 %shat;

proof of the perverion ndgne depravity

inar of great talenit and education, a Clarist-
tiani tearlier aîîd the leader of a sect, and
tliat iii the metrolos of Great Britain, so
zealously eniployed ini definiîug the hioly one
of Go<l, the Savioîur oi the % orld. But as

* Letter to M.Nr. Irving, by ';%I. Duncan, p. 2 ;
lrviu *9 Disco,îrses. vil. i. 140, xxxi. ib. 1i5 ib.
164; lus t Dava, P. 44; Mr. Culo's Letter, p. S.


